LSUHSC SAHP SGA

2/22/2024

I. Call to order

12:15

II. Roll call

East Guilbeau
Meredith Fisher
Lauren Vienne
Samantha Morales
Lauren Montgomery (zoom)
Vanna Do
Savannah Samuel
Palmer Lamartiniere
Aliese Lemoine (zoom)

III. Business

a. Family day
   i. Need more information on department activities (small summary)
      1. This was already handled by student affair committee
   ii. Check on volunteers
      1. Each department is handling it themselves
   iii. SGA presentation
      1. Very informal – just officer introductions a thank you for coming
      iv. Note: Higher # of RSVPs than anticipated, may have to use two separate lecture rooms for welcome presentations and just have one room on zoom

b. Soiree
   i. Paperwork for Chicory due 2/23
      1. This includes headcount, we can cut off at 250
   ii. Decoration and check in volunteers (see sign up sheet)
1. This was sent in GroupMe
2. Non SGA student ambassadors will also be helping with this

iii. Photo booth approved; decorations ordered

c. Review updated bylaws
   i. New policies for meeting attendance, school-wide meetings, etc.
      1. 2 voting member limit per program, but can have non-voting members
      2. Officers elected by August 1\textsuperscript{st} unless vacancy available
      3. Must inform an officer if you are going to be missing a meeting, can only
         miss 2 meetings a semester
   ii. Pending approval by Dr. Dugan
      1. Emailed to Dr. Dugan by Sam on 2/22/24

d. Intermural interest form
   i. Need a general head count before booking
   ii. Palmer has a form to send out to students to figure out general interest

e. Centralized SGA
   i. How we can get involved
      1. East has attended a meeting and is on one of their subcommittee
      2. This is the only contribution we have at the moment, SAHP-SGA is small
         and still trying to get our feet under us

IV. Adjournment

12:50